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Original songs about truth, love and life's journey, accompanied by Manifestation Handbook which

chronicles Corrine's life path...some compare her to Jewel and Patty Griffin. 11 MP3 Songs FOLK:

Modern Folk, POP: Folky Pop Details: Canadian born singer/songwriter Corrine Champigny made her

way down to the States over 10 years ago. "I learned how to write a song in Nashville," says Corrine after

spending years in Nashville, Tennessee. A former staff writer at Nashville's BMG music, Corrine quickly

learned that her unique style of writing and singing was not quite 'country' enough for Nashville. Corrine

has recorded with Grammy producers Paul Worley and David Malloy. Corrine's interest in

yoga/meditation and spirituality eventually moved her to San Diego where she began working with world

renowned author Dr. Deepak Chopra. Her musical approach changed, she changed and her music

evolved and changed as well. Playing music at Deepak's Chopra Center for Well Being in La Jolla and La

Costa California now gives her the opportunity to express and create music in her own unique way.

Mostly recently Corrine plays to a wide variety of audiences such as Coffee Houses, Clubs, Yoga

Studios, New Thought Churches, Seminars and Workshops. Everyone 'LOVES' Corrine! Her angelic,

powerful voice coupled with her honesty and humor have made her a success as she travels, plays her

music and sells her CDs full time. Unique Corrine shares the secrets of her inner Peace, success and

happiness through her music. Though she is definitely NOT preachy what is very unique about Corrine is

that she also speaks about her own personal meditation and yoga practices that have changed her

life.She inspires her audiences to want to more about how they can make some of the changes in their

lives that they have so often contemplated and also often have put off. Audiences have compared Corrine

to Jewel, Patty Griffin, Stevie Nicks and Sherly Crow.
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